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Nowadays, the society has entered an era of innovation. As the core 
competitiveness, innovation is quite significant for the survival and sustainable 
development of enterprises. If innovation cannot be transmitted and accepted by 
society, which means the diffusion of innovation, the innovation will not be able to 
achieve its social value. The diffusion of innovative products has attracted the 
attentions of many scholars and entrepreneurs. During the process of innovative 
product diffusion, especially in the process of digital information product diffusion, 
the bandwagon effects and network effects play vital roles. 
In order to fully demonstrate the interactions between consumers, the paper 
establishes a micro-model of digital information product diffusion, based on the 
complex network perspective and concerned with Third-degree Influence Theory,. In 
the method of simulation to analyze the process of digital information product 
diffusion, the paper studies how the network structures, the strengths of bandwagon 
effects and network effects and the weights of three degrees in the network affect the 
rate of digital information product diffusion under the influences of bandwagon 
effects and network effects. Then, the paper establishes the diffusion model of two 
competing digital information products to explore the diffusion processes in the two 
cases with large switching cost and small switching cost. Meanwhile, based on the 
theoretical research, the two instances, Wechat red envelope and mobile phone 
software applications for taxi, are separately listed. The real diffusion networks of 
Wechat red envelope and mobile phone software applications for taxi are constructed, 
compared with other network constructions. The research analyzes the influences of 
bandwagon effects and network effects on the diffusion of Wechat red envelope and 
mobile phone software applications for taxi. 
Studies show that there are positive correlations between the strengths of 
bandwagon effects and network effects and the rate of digital information product 















products are different. The structure of the network also affects the rate of digital 
information product diffusion. It is found that the average rate of digital information 
product diffusion in the random network is largest, followed by the regular network, 
while the average rate of digital information product diffusion in the small-world and 
scale-free network is the smallest. The influences of the weights of three degrees on 
compatible and incompatible products are different. In case of competitive innovative 
products, compared to high switching cost, the competitive products of small 
switching cost diffuse more completely with a higher final adoption rate and a larger 
market. Apart from that, by constructing the real diffusion network, the paper finds 
that the real diffusion network of Wechat red envelope is close to the small-world 
network and the real diffusion network of mobile phone software applications for taxi 
shows the mixed characteristics of the small-world network and the scale-free 
network. Compared to the small-world network and scale-free network, the real 
diffusion networks have higher clustering coefficients and smaller average path 
lengths.  
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1  绪论 
1.1 研究背景 
2000 年 2 月苹果公司推出了 ipod 数码音乐播放器，凭借独家的 iTunes 网络
音乐下载系统，击败索尼公司的 Walkman 一跃成为全球便携式音乐播放器的领




2013 年 5 月腾讯宣布整合旗下包括微信、手机 QQ、手机 QQ 游戏大厅、手
机 QQ 空间、应用宝等在内的各个移动平台资源，推出“腾讯移动游戏平台”。
腾讯先后推出了经典飞机大战、“天天爱消除”、“节奏大师”、“天天连萌”、“天
天酷跑”等微信游戏，相继登上了排行榜第一的宝座。以苹果 App Store 为例，
“天天爱消除”在发布后 5 小时就登上 App Store 免费排行榜的首位，上线仅三
天就从 IOS和Android平台收获了超过 2000万的下载总量。微信游戏成为了 2013
年暑假最热门的词汇。 
2013 年 8 月，手机打车软件悄然兴起，以嘀嘀打车和快的打车为代表的打
车软件迅速成为了消费者们出门打车的首选。在短短的几个月内，打车软件的用
户数量呈现了井喷式地增长。2014 年 2 月，嘀嘀打车的用户数量突破了 4000 万，
全国日均订单量达到 183万单；截止 2014年 3月快的打车的用户已经达到了 6700
万，全国日均订单量达到 1200 万单。 
2014 年 1 月 27 日，在对微信红包系统扩容之后，腾讯正式推出了微信红包
应用。微信红包一夜之间红遍了中国的大江南北。根据腾讯的统计数据，从除夕
开始截至大年初一，参与抢微信红包的用户超过 500 万，总计抢红包 7500 万次
以上，平均每分钟领取的红包达到 9412 个。抢红包的高峰时段出现在除夕夜零
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